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BABIES THRIVE ON
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Long Legged Bird 
Returns to Knolls
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I Block West of Western
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By TEO CUNNINGHAM
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That okl long-fogged bird, no
immonly known as the stork, 
as made two recent visits to 
be Knolls, both times with small

bundles of femininity... The first 
arrival was that of Sandra Kay 
newest daughter in the house 
hold of Bonnle and Walte 
Clark at 2011 Rcynosa Dr. Tim 
Ing her arrival for mid-after 
noon, 3:00 p.m. to be explicit

ADDING ADD THIS UP:
Prompt, expert service, by 

our Business Machine Repairs 
department, means time sav^d. 
Time Is money. Add up what 
we could save for you, In a 
year's tlme^-imt, better, call 
us In now! Get better service, 
for better Machine por'orm- 
ance.
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he weighed "8 Ibs. plus" at San 
'cdro Community Hospital on

come to -their little caller Mon 
day, March 2 ... their second

aturday, Feb. 21. Tho Clarks daughter, Sharon Louise. She
ow have a female trio, hav- 
ng two older girls, Arlcgene 
'ho Is 6, and Susan who Is 

Sandra Kay was looked af 
cr by her groat, grandmother, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Robinson, of San 
3cd/o, upon her arrival home.

arrived at

he telephone company, so If 
rou sec several of them smok- 
ng cigars, you know the rca 
on. Grandparents arc Mrs. El 
ecn Propcc and Mrs. D c n 11 a 
Hammer, both of San Pcdro.

Mary and Fred Guzman, of
835 Marlneltc, gave a royal wcl

p.m". at Seaside
Hospital In Long Beach. Weight 
8 Ibs. 10 oz. Also voicing hearty 
approval of tho event was sis 
ter Carolyn, age 3 years. Daddy 
Fred, popping all his buttons 
stcly, Is employed at J. T

Jaddy Walter is employed by Thorpc In Log Angeles as a hoc
carrier..Mr. and Mrs. B. C; Go- truth? And If you don't think
icz and Mr. Charles Guzman 

ill of Pomona, claim the honor 
of being grandparents.

Staying for an Indefinite time
and wltli the possibility of mak 
Ing Southern California t h o 1 r 
home, arc Mr. and Mrs. R. J

CONFESSIONS of A 
HARD OF HEARING DOCTOR!
.?tVrS', I,ll?ri."« 1!ma.T.lnK Pcrson should read this book. 
"LET'S HEAR IT]" It's the confession of a hard of 
hearing doctor. The authentic, real-life story of an ear 
specialist's battle with his own hearing problem   and 
how he solved it. Find tho solution to your own prob 
lem in this down-to-earth story by a doctor who writes
 Fp efXpCnerCCi ( IfC,t" il prilc 5 1 '00 in b°<>1<8'°'-<*- 
I'REE for a limited time to hard of hearing persons
on|y- Your FREE copy mailed to you in a plain wrap-
Snd afddyr0eUs."Cto "^^ ' ̂ ^ wtth y°Ur "« 

TELEX HEAHING CENTER 
744'/, Pine Ave., Long Beach Phone L.B. 7-8887
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Boyd and daughter Pattln Annie 
of Jollet, III. While here In Tor- 
ranee, they are making their 
leadquarters at the home of 
Walt and:Edna Sharon on Rcy 
nosa Dr. bf course, while here 
they will do a bit of sight-see 
ing and relaxing, Mr. Boyd li 
Edna's brother.

Surprises are such fun! That
Dunds so trite but Isn't it the

 o, just ask Wilma Brown, 01 
whom the surprise was sprung, 
and Camilla Hclphand, Dorothy 
Walnwrlght, Mrs! . Emily 'Wal 
low, and Mrs. Cora Milllgan 
who were also in on It ... The 
surprise was a birthday lunch 
con, honoring Wilma and host 
esscd by Gloria Hixson In her 
home recently on Kathy Way 
The ta"ble was really lovely, and 
drew many ohs and aha fi 
the guests, with Its lovely pink
nd white flower centerpiece. Of 

course, there was the usual dec 
orated cake wishing Wilma a 
happy birthday, and the group 
presented the honoree with 
gift.

Feeling that there la really
seme truth in. the saying "Horn 
Sweet Home" were three Knolls 
couples, Bcrnle and Woody Hart 
ley of 234th St., Joe and Velma 
Lucas of Hubcr St., and Ken and 
Too Cunnlngham of Reynosa 

when they arrived h   m e 
safely last Sunday evening after 
ixpericnclng an exciting 

week - end that crowded 
much in two days/- The 
group made a trip to Las Ve- 
gas . . . a regular footloose and 
fancy free week-end as the 
children were left home, a n't 
mom and dad were off for i 
short vacation from parenthood 

The trip to Las Vegas was 
quite uneventful, but that 
ning there was a strong wind 
that about blew you off your 
feet, and as long as you went 
with It, everything was fine 
The next morning on the way 
to visit "the Dam" they.wenl 
through a sand storm , . . nol 
too bad, though, so it must 
have been the tail end of it 
Whey they were stopped at th< 
Inspection station near the Call 
fornla bonder, they thought the 
nspector was crazy to ask them 

: they had chains ... why 
'hat would they possibly need 
hem for? It wasn't, long before 
hey were finding out ... for 
oon It began to rain and soon 
r than, that.it turned into snow 
nd all'.across the Cajon Pass 

these mid-westerners got a taste 
f winter. For most of the way 
he speed limit set by Mother 
Mature was 15 to 20 miles an 
lour and just to make sure 11 
was followed, she threw In i 

skids and slides, to warn 
you and thrill you.

Bonnle Hixson, son, of Bill and 
Gloria Hlxsbn of Kathy Way, i 
[rowing up. Just recently h 

celebrated his eighth birthday 
and in way of celebration 
played host to playmates Tom 
Vndreoll, David Foote, Davl 
fischer, Stevie Brown, Richard 
and Arthur Grant, Joel Deve 
nlsh, Larry Helphan'd, and John 
ny Hixson. Gloria-rook thogrou 
Lo Lomita Park for a plcnl 
lunch and all fc|e fun tha 
a park has to offer boys. Th 
actual date- of Ronnic's birth 
day was the Wednesday before 
and .that evening the Hixson 
had a family geffigether . . 
Grandma, Mrs. I^V'xson> a'sc 
was celebrating a birthday . . 
and was joined by Mr. and Mrs

D. Hixson, and Mrs. Cora 
Illlgnn. Gloria's mother, who 
is visiting 'with her for B few 
iys.

Dona and Dick Clutter of Key-
osa Dr. had as their house- 

est last week, Donna's fa- 
r, Joseph -A. Clirlstenson, of 

ayfleld, Utah. Mr. Christian- 
made the short trip south 

n business ano\ so took advan- 
gc of the nearness to stop 

and see Dona, Dick and the 
randchlldren, Judy and Ulcky.

"We'd like to extend our sym-
athy-to Merle Drury In the
ss of her mother, Mrs. Amy
veil, .who has been a resident
Torrance for several years.

Heard that the Orend Ron and
cir, Mickey, parted with h i s  

ills recently and Is getting 
bng fine now . . , that Ted 
nd Iris Duncan are the proud 

irs of a cream' and green 
brand new" Chevle . . . Bon- 
e Black had a birthday the 
ilrd of this mftnth . . . and 

he Rcw and Mrs. Harness cclc- 
rated, their wedding annlversa- 
y the first. Joe. and Volma Lu- 

and Bernle and Woodle 
[artley went to Snow Valley 
or tho 'day Sunday to enjoy 
he recent fall of snow.

By J. HUGH BHERFEY, JR. 

BLINDED PILOT 
"TALKED IN" ,

2nd Lt. Both 
T. T u d o w 
dropped his 
bombs near 
S a wl w on. 
Korea; e n- 
emy anlt-alr- 
craft fire 
shattered his 
canopy, plexl-

__ glass cut "his 
face, blinded him. 1st Lt. 
James E. Larue "talked him 
In" to a safe landing at his 
home base, was a UP report. 

You and I, In our homes, 
businesses, on the street, are 
blinded by an Insidious en 
emy. We may go -.our sight 
less way, strike rocks of 
hate, be hurt by gossip, 
crash upon the mountain of 
confusion, be taken prisoner 
and live a life of. bitterness 
or listen to the General of the 
Universe, God, through His 
ministers and be Talked In" 
to.love, friendship and all the 
worthwhile things on this 
earth.

Our church Is the com 
municating .center between 
bctweep Him. and ourselves. 
We may »»aU ourselves of 
the power, Klpry and wisdom 
of a Father who guides us to 
a haven of peace and under 
standing.^

Listen, friends! Tune In on 
the greatest force for good 
on earth   your church.

_ - 
Ittl ENORACIA AVC.
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Need 
Cash
FOR TAXES?

G*l $25 IQ $2000 
en Salary, Furniture or Aulo

  AuoW makea loam lust to help meet 
taxei or for any worthy purpoie. It'J "YES" 
to 4 out of 5 employed men and women, 
married or ijngle. For a loan made your 
way in a friendly way, get In touch with ui 
today. Phone first to arrange for a loan in 
one viiit Coma in today or write.

near tiKii to »»»• »n-
FINANCE CO.

Or* II., 1441 MARCILINA AVI., TOMANCI
Phon.i 1734 • lloyd H. r.ttnon, YES MANoj.r

"Iran mill l> inUMh >l ill iimoindlni lowm

GERALD EASTHAM, M.D.
'ANNOUNCES THE ASSOCIATION 

OR

JAMES K. LEES, M.D.
FOR THE PRACTICE OF.

:i32l CRAVENS   TORRANCE 

PHONE TORRANCE 2833  


